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SATURDAY, JULY 29. 18Sr.

THE ELECTION".
On Thursday last, the polls were

opened in this county, for the

.purpose of electing a member of
Congress, a State Senator, and

Clerks of the Superior and County

"Ccurts. The official statement of

the polls is as follows: Congress

Loufrs D. Wilson (Kep.) 11C7,

Edward Stanly (Whig) 78. State
Senate John Mercer 200, Spen-

cer L. Hart ICO, (neither of them

candidates.) Superior Court
David C Bell 611, James Wr.

Clark 40G. County Court Jo-

seph Bell (no opposition) 70G.

Those marked thus, . elected.

The state of the polls in the differ-

ent districts will be found below.

fX7We learn verbally from Pitt
that Mr. Stanly's mnjority in that

county is 206 in Beaufort, up-

wards of 500.

OyWre see with surprise and

regret, in the Washington Whig
of last Tuesday, the stale charges
issued against Gen. Wilson in

1829, in regard to "Land Specu-

lations," set forth in full and em-

bellished with some random and
abusive remarks by a correspon-

dent, under the signature of "A
citizen of Beaufort," We learn
also that within a few days past
this Congressional district, with

the exception of this county, has
been literally flooded with hand-

bills of the above description
"arid with others treating of the
same subject, signed 'Tyrrell."
The issuing of these handbills on

the eve of the election, when it was

impossible for the want of time to'
meet them with rebutting testimo-

ny, exhibits in glowing colors the
reckless efforts of the Whigs to

ensure success. We may be beat-

en in this contest, but the mortifi-

cation of defeat will be nothing in

comparison to the deep regret and
humiliation the Republicans fee!

in witnessing the rapid progress
which the system of "all is fair in

politics," is making amongst those
who, while they profess to absorb
"all-th- e decency" in society, man-

ifest so little regard for it in their
political contests.

tt?Dr. G. C. Moore, of Hert-

ford county, is the Republican
candidate for Congress in the first
district, in opposition to Mr.
"Sawyer, Whig.

The Ashborough Citizen an-

nounces Capt. Micajah Cox, as a
candidate to represent that district
in the next Congress, in opposi-t- o

Mr. Rencher.

Wilson. Stanly.
1. 54 5
2. Spicer's, 71 13
3. 127 o

4. Barnes,s, 63 0
5. Sharpe's, 52 0
6. Saratoga. 120 13
7. 83 2
8. Sparta, 83 16
9. Pender'6, 75 3

10. Bulluck's, 63 1

11. Harrell's, 45 0
12. Harper's, 63 4

Parker's, 59
14. 35 0
15. Cherry's, 03 7
16. 38 6
K7. Gardner's, 73 6

Total, 1167 78

fIMr. William VV. Holden

has issued for

in the town of Oxford, a week-

ly newspaper, to be entitled the

"Oxford and Sou-

thern Republican." Terms $3
per annum, if paid on receipt

of the first number; $3 50 if not

paid till the end of the year.

OCT We find the followiag para-

graph in the Southern Citizen,

printed at Ashborough:
Advertising. In those cases

where Executors, Administrators
and Guardians, are required by
law to advertise at public places,
he. it has been held that adverti-

sing in a printed in

the County is sufficient. Blount
vs. the Administrators of Porters-fiel- d

2 Havw. 160.

by the President...
Benjamin Rush to be Secretary of
the Legation of the United States,
near his Britannic majesty.. Globe.

Superior Courts. The Judges
have made the following arrange-
ment, for the ridings of Cir-

cuits, this Fall:
Edenton Circuit, Judge Pearson,
Neivbem, Dick,
Raleigh, Saunders,
Wilmington, Bailey,
Hillsboro - Nash,
Salisbury, - Toomer,
Mountains, - Settle.

Italcigh Standard.

A Proposition. We see it pro-

posed, in the Virginia papers, to
hold a Convention of the Banks
of the United States, at the town
of Baltimore, on Monday, the
1 8th of September next, for the
purposeof devising means to bring
aljout a of specie pay-

ments. The proposition is wor-

thy the serious attention of all
banking institutions, that liave any
regard for moral honesty, or any
respect for public opiniou. ib.

Mandamus Case. The Court
having affirmed its jurisdiction,
the Postmaster General has taken
an appeal to the Supreme Court
of the United States, and entered
into bonds for the prosecution of
the appeal. ib.

Rail Road Accident. We learn
from a that a dread-
ful accident happened on the Pe-

tersburg Rail Road, a few days
since. The cars were
a Plane, about 14 miles from Pe-

tersburg, with a full head of steam,
which the Engineer persisted in
increasing, though warned by his
assistant of the probable conse-
quences. Indeed, so confident
was the assistant of the eminent
danger,that he retired to the back
of the train. In a few moments,
the Engine ran off the track, up-

set, and killed the Engineer dead
on the instant! no
one but the reckless author of the
mischief suffered The Compa-
ny had been desirous for some
time, it is said, to dispense with
the services of the Engineer, fear-

ing some - accident might ensue
from his carelessness.

Raleisrh Reg.

Accident on the 4th. At Ply-
mouth, by the premature dis-

charge of a cannon, a young man

Mercer. Hart. Bell. Clark. Bell
0 12 11 43 44

24 9 23 48 68
71 0 97 14 107
19 4 6 39 25
23 ft 45 7 15
35 6 49 51 6

0 5 65 7 5S
7 4 60 16 37
1 24 31 .41 52
4 1 44 12 54
3 7 20 10 16
0 27 19 34 4S
0 15 20 29 39
0 0 31 1 11
1 25 22 21 31
4 19 28 10 41
8 0 43 17 54

200 160 614 400 706

OFFICIAL STATEMENT,
Of the Polls in the different districts in the County ofEdgecombe.

Congress. Senate. S. ?U. C.CPk

Tarborough,

Armstrong's,

Barterfieltl,

13. 0t
Logsboro,

Maner's,

proposals publish-

ing

Kaleidoscope,

the

Newspnper

Appointment

the

resumption

correspondent,

descending

Fortunately,

named Gallop bad Vis thumb and I

finger torn off from his right hand,
and his arrn broken in two places.

His face and breast were also hor-

ribly wounded. The physician,
who was called in immediately,
pronounced it impossible for him

to live. ib.

Singular Circumstance. We

are informed by Mr. C. C. Pow-

ers of Onslow county, that bis

daughter Pauline, a girl of six

years and a Tialf old, spoke to him,

for the first time since she was born,

on the 24th ultimo! He does not

say, but we presume such to be
the fact, that his daughter has resi
ded with him during the time of
this singular silence. Mr, P. is a

schoolmaster, and the child has
attended his school for several

months, reciting herlessons regu-

larly to her brother, to whom and
to others "she talked freely," al-

though she found it impossible, as
she now says, to speak to her fa-

ther before the day above men-

tioned. Newbern Spec.

K"Cotton is selling at New Or-

leans at from 9 to 1 1 cents. No
Jess than 23,000 bales were lately
cleared for Great Britain by the
agent of the United Stales Bank,
and seven ships were loading with
it for the same destination. As

there is but little stock in first
hands, the prices are better.

JV. T. Star.

rlVe learn by an Express
slip from the 'office of the New Or-

leans Courier, that at a meeting
of the Directors of the State
Bank held on the 1 6th inst. it was
"Resolved to pay specie11 for its
notes of the following denomina-
tions: For the 5, 10, 20, and 50
dollar notes, the amount in full.
On $100 notes, $50 in specie; on
$500 notes, $100; and on notes
of $1,000, $200 in specie. It
was thought that several other
banks in New Orleans would fol-

low the example of the Slate
Bank. Pet. Con.

Neto York Banks. From the
official' returns of the New York
Bank Commissioners to the 1st of
last month, ninety-si- x Slate Banks
owed

For circulation $14,940,498
Deposites 23,865,749
Dividends 136,160
Other liabilities 2,911,592

$41,853,999
And only held specie to the a- -

mount of $2,802,313. That is,
about one dollar in specie to four
teen dollars in paper, due on de
mand. When can it be paid?
liftWhen can these hanks resume
specie payment? We leave it for
them to determine.

JV. Y. Star.

Important Decision in Connec
ticut. The Supreme Court of
Connecticut has decided that a
slave is free the moment his foot
touches the soil. The case came
up last week for decision under a
writ of habeas corpus, bringing
before the Court a female slave of
Mr. Bulock, of Georgia,, who was
temporarily sojourning Jin Hart
ford, for the purpose of delivering
her from the control of her mas
ter. After a full hearinc of conn
sel .on both sides, Chief Justice
Williams, as the organ of the
Court, is. said to have delivered a
clear and learned opinion showing
that by both the Constitution and
laws of Connecticut, slavery can
not exist even temporarily in that
State. In pursuance of the deci
sion, the slave was set at liberty.

1 his decision is substantially
the same as that recently made in
a similar case, by the Supreme
Court ol Massachusetts, m rela
lion to that4Commonweallh.

Newark Adv.

FROM FLORIDA.
We have the following via

Charleston, under date of Si. Au
gusline, July 16th:

Information was received some
days since froni Fort King, that
gang of Indians, 17 in number had
gone .there. They visit their
friends, the Creeks, freely, and say
they have strict orders not to mo-

lest any of the whites, or commit

any depredation upon their prop-- '
erty. They state, that vneu veu.
Jesup rode up from Tampa to

Fort King, he passed witnm w
paces of them.

It is Gen. Jesup's plan to keep

them quiet, if possible, during the

summer, ana in we meantime nr
is endeavoring so to post the

troops, with a regard to their
lealth, and to hold themselves in

readiness to act according to cir
cumstances, with efficiency and

promptness.
Fie has sent for some ol the nor

thern Indians, Miamies and Shaw- -

nees, and now the Choctaws, as
we stated some weeks since.

There is much speculation a- -
t

mong us, as now anu wnen our
war will terminate, and whether
the Indians will emigrate or not in

the fall. Whatever be the result,
we must await it patiently.

A detachment of mounted vol
unteers was mustered into service
by Capt. Webster, on the 13th,
for the period ofG months, under
command of Lieut. YVhiiehurst.

N. Y. Star.

Another Murder. With feel- - j

ines of deep regret we are com- - j

pelled to announce the murder of
Capt. L. Gilleland, of Alabama, a
few days since. His horse was
found dead on the road from Su
wannee to Newnansville, with his
hat and blanket beside his horse.
On the information reaching New-

nansville, a party was sent out to
search for his body, which was
found at the Itchotucky springs. to.

More Troops. The New Or- -

eans Picayune says that a requi
sition has been made upon Louisi-

ana for a regiment of troops to go
into the Florida service early next
fall. Raleigh Star.

North- - Western Indians threat
ened Hostilities. By the treaty of
1832, in which the Sacs and r ox
es ceded their lands bordering on j

the Mississippi to the United
States, generally known as the
Black Hawk Purchsse, govern
ment pledged itself to pay tliem
$20,000 annually in specie, and
to furnish them with a certain
quantity of tobacco and salt.. In
the treaty of 1830, ceding the lo- -

way reserve, similar stipulations
were made. Hitherto govern
ment has faithfully performed its
contracts, and the Indians have
been perfectly satisfied, and of
course entirely friendly to their
white neighbors. But it appears
from a letler from S. 11. Davis,
Esq. editor, of Peoria Register,
that in consequence of pecuniary
embarrassments, the government
has been unable the present year
to meet its engagements with the
Indians. They repaired to Rock
Island, in June, to the number of
400, to receive their annuity, but
to their utler astonishment, they
found no preparations had been
made to receive them, and that
not even the Agent was there.
They returned highly inflamed,
and it is feared will break out into
open hostilities. Indeed, they
have already committed some de
predations on Skunk river, (be
low Burlington,) by driving off
two or three while families, and
they have also killed some cattle
belonging to settlers on the Iowa.

Washington Market, July .25- -

Turpentine, new dip, $1 70;
UJd $ GO.

Tar,$l 00. Whig
t

Petersburg Market, July 22.
Cotton No sales of any conse-
quence were made this week; there
being but few demands for small
parcels. Prices rule from 7 to
10 cents; the latter price for good
quality. Strictly prime is held
at 10i cents. Con.

foreign.
Late from Europe. London

dates to the 1 5th June, and Havre
to the 18th,'have been received at
New York.

The news of the suspension of
specie payments was received in
Liverpool on the 10th of June.
The New York Courier states that
the news caused no panic.

The London Morning Post savs:

We learn that an idea prevail?

among the leading mercantile men

and capitalists in the city, that the

financial difficulties which have

existed for so many months past

are now nearly at an end, and that

a public declaration to that effect
MM.

IS Ml tuineuipiaiiiNi. j. "
events in America have evidently

tended to restore confidence.'"

The French journals and the

French people seem to be entirely
engrossed with festivities and re
joicings in reference to the inarri- -

age of the king's eldest son

COJIMUNICATED.

f7 Elder Joseph Barnes is by
appointment to preach at Cross
Roads in. h. on Monday, the 3 1st

of July; Tuesday, 1st of August,
at Log Chapel; Wednesday, 2d,
at Kehukee; Thursday, 3d at
Vaiiglian's; Friday, 4th, at Deep
Creek; Saturday, 5th, at Law-

rence's; Sunday, 6lh, in Tarbo- -

ro'; Monday, 7th, at Williams's;
Tuesday, Sth, at Falls Tar River;
Wednesday, 9th, at Plea'sant II ill;
Thursdav, 10th. at Upper Town
Creek: Fridav. Saturday, and
Sunday, at Old Town'Creek;
Monday, 1 4th, at Little Creek;
Tuesday, 15th, at Gum Swamp.

DIED,
In this county, on Saturday last,

Mrs. Marina Jenkins, wife of Mr.
James F. Jenkins, and daughter
of Col. Daniel Hopkins. She
was about 23 years of age, and
has left an affectionate husband
and three small children, the
youngest about three weeks old,
together with a wide circle of rela-

tives and friends, to mourn this af-

flicting dispensation.
Also, on Tuesday last, Mr. Ja-

cob Brasicell, at au advanced age.
In Nashville, on Saturday last,

Mrs, Sessums, wife of Dr. Isaac
T. Sessums.

In Halifax county, near Green- -
wnnH. nn Mnnrtaw th 17lh met
MfS Mary M age(J aboul C2
years.

Prices Current,
At Tarboro' and New York.

JULY 24. . per Tarboro'. NetvYork
Bacon, lb. lo 12 10 11
Beeswax, b. 0 25 23 25
Brandy, apple g4ln 75 80 42 45
Coflee, lb. 13 16 9 15

bush, go SO P5 10'J
Cotton, lb. C S 8$ 12
Cotton bag'g. yard. 20 25 lt 2i
Flour, supf. bbl. 57 3 10
Iron, lb. 5 ii I

lard, 11. 10 12 8 11

Molasses, gall'' 55 fit) 25 33
Sugar, brown, lb. II 13 t &

Salt, T. I. busb 70 75 31 3J
Turpentine, bbl. 125 130 225
Wheal, bush. 85 10i lUO 120
Whiskey, bbl. 00 fi5 28 31

Jl RJlIaL,
ILL be furnished at SIIOCCO
SPRINGS, on Tuesday, the 15th

of August, (.iood Music will be provided
on the occasion.

Julv 17.

JYoticc.
fWl ll AT on Thursday, 3d August next,

awon. appointed a. &AMy Term of the
County Court of Kdgecomhe, to value the
lands in Logsboro" district, No. 14, will
attend at Capt. I). C. Ball's shop lor the
purpose of discharging the duties of our!
appointment Therefore notice is hereby!
given to ihe citizens of the said district,
and to each and every person holding
lands in said district, to meel at the same
time and place, for the purpose of atten
ding to their own interest in the said valu-
ation of their lands. And it is more

requested by Ihe board, that
those holding lands in the district, and
listing them in another, should attend, or
deliver to the board the number of acres
owned by them in the district, and its
present valuation.

WILLIAM S BAKEU,
JOSHUA LAWRENCE,
D BRYAN.

July 24 th, 1837.

JYoticc.
THE Subscriber having qualified as

on the estate of

Newsom Cromwell, decUi,
At May Court of the County of Edge
combe, requests all persons having claims
against said estate to exhibit them piop-erl- y

authenticated within the time pre
scribed by law, or tiis notice will be
plead in bar of thtir recovery. AU tliose
who are indebted to the estate ate

to come forward and settle their
debts, as no indulgence can be given.

WILL BE SOLD, on Tuesday the 22d
August next, at the residence ol Nensom
Cromwell, dee'd, Horses, Mules, Cattle.
Sheep, Farming Utensils, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, and other articles too
tedious to mention. A credit of six
months will be given, the purchaser giv-
ing bond and approved security before
the property is changed.

Lemuel W. Lawrence, Adm'r
July 24, 1837.

To the Jl98esfior7rp
combe "

anility.
S a uniform p.ic,ple ,n ..

. in, the valuation f r
' " Pr

County, and as grrtt co,,,,,;"' '
suit if the same system i .
all i.. m iking the a,.mei '"fj,
me j ax list, we would respecif, "

REGULA 770 A'$. .
1st. Value all the Lands lvine;(1.

respective District ,y ,h "'".v

when practicable stte i, '
acres. ""Vrfl

2. When the same person owMs
tracts in the samp I strict !'""'n."ling, value each separately.

3. When the District line runs i,
j rnui oi i anu, wie iissptcm. i

nude by the Assessor., ,, ,h l'",,Ili!
which the rrsidpnrp , r ..: 'Mr'ct

4. The Assessors sOiouM mak
(heir appraisement aiI s,n

a "!,

o. ine i no 1 cp snouid lake a sepa,
nf taxable nrunprivi j

6. Where the same person 0tv,iS j8

different districts, he should I,.
l:

to slate how many acres in ,4, "r
and if ihe Tracts in H.e samBl)""'c

are not adjoining, he should
'as my he; the numr of ac'. '

each tract, and the Justice shouiJ','
them separately, specifying the J;
of each district.
We propose that the Assessor mc.

the Court House in Tarb'.roii;!,
third Monday ol August nexi, lo actrtif Ihe valuation has been proportinn,-'-
the different districts, if not, ,a ,j
sessors who have not observed thfS,
M.iMmun may cnnMner w lierher

change the same or not.
The Justices ran then by refn.CM

tile different sessments fill the It'ut'

in their lis?- with the prop. r vuyii
the lands given in, but not lying ; ,J
districts. Hy this course we Miev,.,,
the valuation ran hp mml ,,;,

throughout the County, and the laXh
made perfect.

Jissessnr for District No.

Tarboro', Julv 21 1.

JYoticc.
R. RYAN mot rpppctfu!!y inf.r

the inhabitant of the sm r'utrrfi

coiiniies where he hns been adverted
perform for the last four eflt$, f.n!:,,i
not fulfilled his encasements, that iiiiPl

his neglect or foref fu! sss that ha '

vented it, but severe and danr.-.u-i ': j

nes. He is at present, and bai Iwuv'
the last seven weeks, con fjed to liipv
mentsat the. United Stilus 11 ijtel.Kueju--

June 1.

ZPnion Hotel

THE subscriber begs leave,
to inform hi fripwis a4

Ihe public generally, that he Ims um
possession of the above EstHblislr.iei1

formerly occupied by Maj. Ao. C

Blount, neatly

Opposite the Court Jlomt

And havinrr for gome years pa?t Wnw

gaetl in like business, foils connilmtf

being able to give entile satUlactmii u

those who may favor him with their

ronajje. His table will be furnUbed

the best the market ran afford. H!
bles are new and in good onter, an '

be attended by the best ostler, t 1a
to say, that nothing on his part nl '

wanting to make those comfortable
may call on him.

. 0. Valillo.

Nashville, No. Ca. July 17th. ls37.

JYoticc.

F ing works, bv Ja. Osbourn-

Old School Sonnets, price c'il',

Present Dark and Sicklv State
of the Church of Christ, 25'

Fac Simile, or the Religion of

New England portrayed, 'a cei

j """'J "aXcan be received in

Cojlleld Kh

4 July, 1F37.

JYoticc.
GENTLEMAN who has nfpn';
habit of paving heavy doctor

lor himself and family, besides

the pains of sickness and constant "

from fall fevers, can now at a snl
,

secure to himself and family 'e'f
"

of health and a perfect eiPin'ln; ..

tliose fears, which always !ltTt,,
minds of persons living in sictvlv

tnents To any gentleman s"ff'll B"

I would sell at a moderate price,

Jl small Trad of
(55 Acres) with a very cuiu(orl"ei '

Convenient Dwelling c';(''.
''

den,
All necessary out bouses, van!

well enclosed, in a neishboi,
moral, intelligent, and wealthy f""

immediately on th ra
f

.

Mr. II. Sims's to Louifbur?, J m't
the former. Apply to Subcidr
som's Bridge.

L. S. Sun$'

Nah county, July 14, !S3
in'

IT?The Halifax Advocate
the above three times and for

Cora Fans.
.. . Fan. m"

i excellent new l" ...c

Mr. John Wilson, ft
be had on reasonable and aCf

ling terms, on application

.11 I II I'll
Tarboco', Julv 21- -


